
Daily Farm
News Briefs
WASHNGTON (UPI) - House

and Senate farm leaders moved
closer together today on plans for
fast action on a temporary bill
to cut the nation's wheat surplus.

A House agriculture subcommit
tee tentatively approved a stop
gap plan Monday to boost wheat
price supports 10 per cent to 85
per cent of parity and to slash
planting allotments by 20 per
cent. The House group was sched-
uled to give the proposal formal
approval Wednesday.

The bill would be effective only
for the 1960 and 1961 crops.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - T h e
House Agriculture Committee met
today to consider adding a minoi
amendment to a bill designed to
freeze tobacco price supports at
the 1958 level.

Tobacco belt lawmakers pre-
dicted the amendment probably
would be approved and that the
committee would re-endorse the
bill and move It speedily to the
House floor.

•WASHINGTON (UPI) -Agri
cultural experts representing the
United States, Canada, Australia
France, and Argentina today at
tended a three-day "food for
peace" conference to seek nev
ways of getting surplus whea
supplies to hungry people.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - T h e
Agriculture Department Monda
announced that 1959 premiums in
price support rates for high gradi
cotton would be slightly narrowe:
than last year, and discounts fo;
lower grades will be wider.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - R e p
Lawrence Brock (D-Neb.) has in
troduced a bill under whic"
farmers would keep about one
third of their cropland idle am
get 90 per cent of parity pric
support on crops produced on th
remaining acres.

Parity is a standard for meas
uring "fair" farm price levels i
comparison with the cost of things
farmers buy..

Under Brock's proposal, farm-
ers (would ;be paid "in kind1,'.from
government surplus stocks for
part of the acreage held out of
production.

East Buffalo
Livestock

April 27, 1959
CATTLE — Receipts, 598 es-

Imated, including 198 direct. De-
mand active! market fully steady,
choice 950-1040 Ib. Steers $29-29.50;
Good and choice 900-928 Ib. steers
$28-28.50} choice 700 • 900 Ib. helf-
ers $28; Good and choice 900 Ib
ieifers $27.50; few 750 Ib. steers
and heifers mixed $26.50; beef
cows averaging 1200 Ib. $23.

D A I R Y - T Y P E SLAUGHTER
CATTLE — Demand active; Cows
stronger, Bulls and heifers most
y steady; out-of-town buyers
)resent. Bulk of commercial and
standard Cows $20.50-21.50, top

utility and cutter $19 - 20.50;
canner $16-18 and a few shelly
dnd below; fat yellow c o w s
il7.50-18.50; good dairy heifers
[123-24; .commercial $20-22; utility
>17-19; canner and cutler $15-18;
Dulk of utility sausage bulls $24.50-
25, top $25.50; cutter $23 - 24;
canner $20-22.

CALVES - Receipts, 390 es
timated. Demand active; bobs
$1-2 higher; others strong. Clear-
ance good. Choice and prime
$38-40, top $41; medium and good
$32-37; heavy bobs $27«31; light
bobs $26 down,

HOGS — Receipts, 640 estimat-
ed, including 240 direct. L i g h t
butchers 25 lower; heavy butch-
ers and sows steady. Clearance
good. Top $18.50. Bulk of U. S. No.
1 to No. 2 butchers weighting
180-225 Ib. $17.50-17.75; No. 2 to
No. 3 butchers weighing 230 • 250
Ib. $16-17; 160-300 Ib. $15 - 16;
good and choice 300 - 600 Ib. sows
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Wholesale N.Y.
ProduceMarket
NEW YORK (UPD-The USDA

fepofts that supplies on the New
York Wholesale Produce Market
were generally light to moderate
today, Demand was fairly slow
Market about steady.

Apples, US No. i, 2',4-toch mil
box NY Red Delicious, 2.50; Gold
en Delicious, 2.50-3.00; Northen
Spy, 2.28.

Asparagus, crate large NJ, 5.5
to 6.00.

Broccoli rabe, 1 and 3-5tb b
NJ, 5.00-5.25.

Dandelion, bu NJ, 1.75-2.00.
Lettuce, Big Boston crate, 3.W
Onions, medium yellow 50 - 1

sack Western NY, 4.50-5.00.
Parsley, bu plain NJ, 1.75-2.50
Parsnips, %-bu'NJ, 1.50.
Potatoes, US No. 1 Size A 50

Ib sack Katahdin • Chippewa L
.80 to .85.

Radishes, red bunch NJ, few .04
Rhubarb, bunch NJ, .04-.071,<>.
Spinach, bu NJ, 1.50-2.00.
Sweet potatoes, bu orange Je

5 sey NJ, 3,00-3.25.

Hfgi Hollander
Jled on Monday
Mrs, •tesephinl Makuch Hot-

andef, wife of Elmer Hollander,
50 Rtigg^ street, Dunkirk, died
ate Monday afternoon In Brooks
iospltfll following an illness of
three Wenths.

A fiaitvt y&Wd lifelong resident of
Junktrft, sli6 Was SI years old and
md been employed at the Van-
lafllts plant* She was n member
f Sacred Heart church, Ihe sac-
oA Muesli -Mrttll6f«i f»1titl nyiH llmGil jntSHl t .1MU111C19 I.U1U, C1IIU lilt;

} a f d i n a 1 Mittdszenty Mothers
lub.
Besides Kef husband, she Is stir-

ived -by 'three children, Kenneth
Alan, and Janet Hollander, o
)unkirk: hef Hiother, Mrs. Hed-
vig Makuch of Dunkirk; five
brothers, John, Adam. Walter.
and Alan Makuch of Dunkirk, and
Caslmlr Makuch of New Orleans,
ja.; three sisters, Mrs. Edward
Strychalskl, Mrs. Joseph Gar-
stock, and Mrs. Chester Kolcla of
Dunkirk.

MAY CANCEL CONCERTS
NEW YORK (UPI) - A wage

dispute threatens cancellation ol
summer concerts at Lewisohn
Stadium for the first time since
1918.

Mrs. Minnie S. Gugenhcimer
chairman of Stadium Concerts
Inc., said Monday she Wo'uld "no
budge an inch even If I have to
give up the concerts." Local fl05
of the American Federation o
Musicians rejected, a $7-a-\vccl
rai/e for stadium symphony or
clvestra members.

"**

—UPI Covers the World.

Rubenstein 1
A Candidate
Supreme Con

tf^etttjh Ituljoiist citl* tJti
lorney, announced today
and will not be n cand
justice of Supreme courl
eighth judicial district.

The appointment of t
tionnl justices was rec
thorlzed and it Is expect
these may go to Cl
county.

District Attorney Edw
Connor of Brocton anno
ccnlly thai lie Is a cam
one of tho Republican
tions.

Mr. Rubcnstcln'a slat
1 > *•day follows:

"In recent weeks 1
ccivcd a great many c
friends, members of the
qua county Republic
mittee and attorneys n
this county but also frot
er counties comprising
judicial district urgln
again. become a candldt
office of justice of the
court. I have glvnn I
considerable thought a
decided not to become, idale.

"It Is n ftrcnt snlisfnc
to know that so mn
bnvc such faith and co
lake this opportunity 1

. f .

c to everyone my grant

A little more than 1
electric power in the U
crated by coal.

ttttt BVfcNftta OBSERVE*,

Dunkirk at

t h e

recently au
jcted one o
Chautauqua

1,111,13 Prize List forVFW Parade June <i
t,,fw*dfly, April 29, i§59 f

H. LflBfel; tfe^sufef, MfcJWlt

The Veterans of Fofetgfl Wars
5lh annual convention committee

has completed its plans for a pa
ratio lo bq held during conven-
tion June 0. The committee lias
allotted tho sum of $1,111.13 for,
parade prlr.es.

Invitations arc in the mall lo pfl<
rading U n i t s throughout New
York, Pennsylvania, and Ohio to

participate. Canadian units Are
also expected to parade.

It is expected upwards of tO.OOP
people will be visit Ing the city
during parade day. Delegates lo
the convention will exceed the
l.iso tfiark including the mix
illarios,

Helgning queen of the parade
wil l be the lucky candidate wh<

Is competing for that honot1 Ifi the
committee's popularity tfueen
contest which ends May 23.

the sixth district, department
of New York consists of cJiautau
qua, Allegany, Cflttarflugtis, and
Eric counties. Heading the g<m
venllon committee arc tho local
corporation presideht, Stephen S.
Kalfas ,1r.; vice president, .fames

Sixth District Commandet ttfttf
,!. PMta. ' r

The parade's original ffH28 llsl
came so el<$e t» the ftfsl'i
address that a matter t>f te
ing the hyphetf (ilMltt ftftd mil*
stitutifig the dollar rfeelflwl point
after the following digit ($1111.13),
resulted In the odd pflfida lotffl
amount being §rflved fit,

candidates for |
nomlna- i

have re-

corn-

mo to

the mailer
a n d h a v e

cutull-

pcople
lence. 1

to cxpresii

$12-14.50; good boars under 600
Ib. mostly $9-10.

SHEEP & LAMBS - Receipts,
136 direct. Not enough to establish
a market.

The Voice of
Broadway

(Continued Page Six)

Washington
Scene

(Continued from Page Six)

jast- "He'i the right man."
In Introducing the strong, -but

not silent, man of Cuba to the
National Press Club,-, its president,
William H. Lawrence, said:

''Senate Humphrey doesn't
stand a. chance with this man!"

If I were a rival of Senator
Hubert H. Humphrey I would be
afraid he might laugh his way
Into the White House. Almost any
mention of i the Minnesotan these
days provokes laughter.

He has become as good for a
laugh as mention of Brooklyn
Hoboken, or squirrels on the
White House putting green. It
could be a deadly asset.

ison, who opens there on the 27th,
showed him with his horn in his
mouth, so in an effort to get a
simple studio, portrait without mu-
sical instrument the management
called, on .Mrs. Davison for help.
She /was understanding but. un-
able to oblige. "When Bill sees a
camera he automatically grabs
:he-. trumpet;'. nobody can s t o p
liim," she. said, and to prove it,
Drought out her wedding album.
The pictures of bride and groom
at their reception showed Anne,
radiant' if a M baffled, looking
adoringly at* her new husband-
eyes closed, expression ecstatic,
trumpet in kis'ser! .

(Distributed
Syndicate)

by King Features

—Warm your wallet with cold
cash .. .sell your."Don't Needs"
through Classified Ads.

THE BIG ELVIS PRESLEY
closed . circuit deal for next
March may be scooped by Ricky
Nelson, who is considering trying
the same thing on a Saturday af-
ternoon in September ... Mrs.
Emil Zola Berman, wife of the
famed attorney, is mending after
surgery ... The Chateau Madrid
wants Fernando Lamas for a
night club engagement.
(Copyright, 1959, King <• Features
Syndicate, Inc.) •
CHILD DIES IN BAG

NEW YORK (UPI) — Two-year
old Lorraine Alversoh put a'plas
tic laundry bag over her head
Monday while her mother was
out shopping. Mrs. Nancy Alver-
son returned 10 minutes later to
find her daughter suffocated.

Stores
Pharmacies

the mere yoft EARN
tht mere yett BUY t

Untttci

of America

Sponsored, by the
yaitfi4 Bleelworkers PubUe Relations

427 dentral Avenue Phone 8066 #.

Washington
Column

. /
(Continued from Page 6)

approved.
Second meeting of the working

group was held irf Paris March 9-
21 with Dr. Hillenbrand as chief
U. S. negotiator. The assignment
then was to work out a reply to
the Soviet note of March 2,
cepting, western proposals for a
foreign ministers' meeting and to
do spade work for it.

This second session did not fin
ish its assignment. The r e a s o n
was that — with the NATO Coun-
cil's 10th anniversary meeting in
Washington, following a meeting
of American - British - French-
German foreign ministers — new
instructions were inevitable.
• This directive now having been

given in the broadest of general
terms, the working group reas-
sembles in London for its third
session. It will probably w o r k
right up to the preparatory meet-
ing of the four western foreign
ministers'in Paris April 29

THE WORKING GROUP'S as
signment now is to try to arrive
at common positions for the four
governments to present w h e n
Americans, British .and French
meet the Russians. This will in
elude working papers and drafts
of possible treaties as well as an
swers to obvious Russian propos
als.,

Any points on which,the work-
ing group is'not able to find solu-
tions will be referred to the west-
ern foreign ministers for decision.
These decisions will then be pfe-
sented to the NATO Permanent
Representatives meeting in Paris
for their approval before Geneva
talks begin.

Members of'the working group
will probably'attend'this F. M
meeting as well as any summii
meeting later. For they are the
experts supposed to know all an
swers in advance. This is what
they mean by "working level di
plomacy."

Two Accidents
OcciirredMonday

Two minor traffic accidents
took place in Dunkirk Monday.

Sedans operated by Mrs. Belt;
Jane Bonn, 35, of 732 Main stree
and George Schweichler, 54, o
787 Deer street, both Dunkirk, col
lided at Central avenue and Eas
Seventh street.

Mrs. Bohn was southboum
and'was making a left turn intc
East Seventh street and Mr
Schweichler was westbound and
making a left turn into Centra
avenue.

The other mishap occurred
Lake Shore Drive, East and Oce
lot street. The vehicles involv
ed were westbound and w e r
driven by Mary Ann Lewis, is, o
450 Lake Shore Drive, East anc
John Butkowski, 70, of 80 Ocelo
street, both Dunkirk.

The woman told police Mi
Rutkowski .was in the center'Ian
and she. thought he was going I
make a left turn so she started t'
pass on the right, Instead h
made a right turn. Mr. Rutkow
ski said his turn signal was on t
indicate a right turn.
PIG THIS CRAZY BIRD

NEW YORK. <UPI)-\VilUam G
Conway, the Bronx Zoo's curate
of birds, reported today a ver,
confused robin is building nin
nests on as many Identical step
on the fire escape outside hi
window.

Conway said no eggs have bee
laid because every time the Mr
sits pn one nest she looks up an
sees another, snd flies away fo
material to finish it.

Legislative 'caucus was. firs
used "to Rhode Island In 1790, Ry
1796 it was iii.use in all the states

the Union.
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SAVE
EVERY PAY DAY

at the

DUNKIRK TRUST COMPANY
DUNKIRK, NEW YORK

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

(Ml

AND, AREN'T WE GLAD!!

BUT...
this is the time when we need

EXTRA PEP and ENERGY
• The Kids are playing so much harder
• Mom, all of a sudden, has a burst of ambition
• Dad, of course, putters around the yard DAILY

NCW IS THE TIME TO INCLUDE

BENTLEY » RENCKENS

cream ro
• Light
• Heavy
• Sour

Fresh, Real Cream is Milk with an extra
measure of energy fuel. Use it to make
your family's favorite cereals, fruits and
desserts more tempting,

ALL
YOUR
MEALS

SOUR CREAM DRESSING
3/2 Cup Sour Cream.
1 Tablespoon Tarragon Vinegar
Pepper — Paprika
1 Tablespoon Chopped Chives

or Onion
]/. Teaspoon Salt

Mix nnd beat ingredients .together
with an egg beater, beating until
light.

SPRING SALAD BOWL
Shred romuinc, lettuce and eudivo.
Break water cress into sprays. Mix
with 2 grated carrots, thinly sliced
radishes, 1 sliced cucumber and 2
diced tomatoes.' Press with 1 cup
sour cream dressing and serve in lot*
tuce-lined salad bowl. '

PHONE

fOR OUR

FARM FRESH
DAIRY PRODUCTS

DELIVERED TO
YOUR DOOR

^

We have many more recipes to perk up your

SPRING MEALS WITH CREAM

DAIRY
20 WEST COURTNEY
DUNKIRK, N,Y,

100 WEST MAIN
FREPONIA,


